
TOGETHER lyith, all and singular, the rights, rnembcrs, hereditaments an<l appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywisc incident or

rrppertaining. ,1
TO HAVE AND'IO HOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto thc said mortgagee,--.-.-.-.-- and---.----------

ft
Heirs and Assigns, forever. r\nd...--.--.---------.1/--- ------do hereby bind-

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all

cirs aud Assigns from and against---

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, :rrrrl every pcrsorr rvhorrrsocver lawfully clainring or to claiut tllc saltrc or any part thereof'
t-

un{er this mortgage, with interest, or rnay procecd to foreclose as though this nrortgage werc past due.

L.

and singular, the said premises ultto thc said nrortgagce----'---.'-- and---.

in a company o. companics sarist.crory ro the morrasgcc.-.-....-......., .nd k.cA rhc s&ne instrrcd i.on los" o( drm.g. by 6rc, and assian the Dolicv of insurame to

rL'

AND if at any time any part of said debt or terest thercon, be past due and unpaid--. ,-..---hcreby assign the rcnts and prohts of thc abovc

described premiscs to said nrortgagce-..----- or'---'--.----

Hcifu, Erecurors, Administ.rtors or As.,iAns, snd.sree th.t any Ju<tgc d'l thc Circuit Cour! of said State may, at ch.trbcrs or oth..wis., appoirt a r.ceirer,

with .uthority ro takc posscasion oI said DreEbcs and couect said rctts and Drofts, applyina thc nct Droc.cds the.cof (.It.r Daring .ost ot coll.ction) uDon said

debt, intercst, cost or cxpei.,scs; rvithout liability to account for anythiDg more than the rents and profits actually collected.

pItOVIDED, AL\\'AYS, NITVLR'[HELL,SS, And it is rrue inrcnt and nrcaning of the partics to thcse presents, that if----------

L/

.-thc said rnortgagor....---.--, do and shall well and

rent.ld ,naring of th. said note, then this deed of bara.in znd 6rle sh.U ce.sc, d.termi!. atrd bc uttcrty lull .nd void, othc.vis( to remain in tull forcc afld

virtue.

AND l1' lS AGREED, by and bcrrveen the said partics, that said nrortgagor....

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

...--.to hold and cnjoy thc

wITNESS......-.---.- ...-. and thic J ,L1,,

in the one hundred and t otil-)
---.,...day of...

in the year of our Lord one sand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed Delivered in the Presence of

,1. e I i . - zr- ̂ . <-.t. -.-L - 1.

(_

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE S E OI'SOUTH CAROLINA,

ty

PERSONALLY appeared before nre...--.-.-

and made oath that ....-.--he saw the within named.------.----

MORTGAGE OI.' REAL ESI'rVI'L,.

5,, t/

sign, seal, and as....-.-..---- t) : l-. - - -.. - - - - -. - -e,ct and d deliver the rvithin written Deed; and that ..--...-he with......-.-.-----.------------

<- (--(..-Z-*itnessed the execution thereof,

-_, ./1 /SWORN ore me, this-.....-.....

dav(

'IHE S'TATE OI.- SOUTH CAROLINA,

i l't J/' -al,.n-/*t. D. e-ZJ->
(Seal)

Notary Public for S. C.

RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWL.It

'...-.--.---.do hereby certif y

the wife of the within nanred'--

did this d.y aDp.er befo.c mc, rnd uDon beiog r)rivatcly and s.parat.ly eramincd by ",r, did declar. that sllc does frccly, roluf,tarily and withotrt any comDtrl

ind cl.im of Dower oI, itr o. ro.ll .nd siDstlar drc Premis.s eithin nentioned and r.!....d

(L. s.)
Notary Public for S. C.
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